
BEFORE m RAI~OAD COx.ooSSION' OF THE STP .. TE OF CALn'ORNI;P. 

!n- tbe Matter of the Appl1ea t1o%l;, 
o:t JOHN. o. :mNST to t:r~I'lS!er to': 
ERNST TRUCKING CO .. , INC. a Calif'ornia AI':Pliee.t10n No. 22887 
eorporat1on, certi!icate of 1=Iublie 
convenience and ~ecessity for oper~
tion. of' motol' trucks, and. to issue stoel:' 
therefor,;.' 

Bythc' application. in' this matter, J'ob:n: O. ~t seeks 

authority to -;ransi"er to Ernst Trucking Comp~, I:c.e.'7 D. corporation,. 

and the latte~ requests permisSion to ac~uire fro~ the forcer the 

opere.tive right created by the certificate or public convenience aM 

necessity granted by Deeision: No. 850$, on', Application No .. 6187, 

dated. J-e:e.u'a."7 J" 192~, together with the equipm.ent and the good 

w1llof the transportation bUSiness conducted b.1 Erns~. The appli

cant ErIlSt Truck1 ng Company, Inc.' in. turn seeks' Southor1 ty to isS'lle 

to Ernst c,erta1n sh:::.rcs of': its ca:01 tal stock;..: 

3.1 Decision No. 8$05, a eertif1e~te wcs gr~tedto Ernst 

authorizing him to operate an' automobile truck line as a eo~ 

c:ln'ier of certain comcodit1es:, viz:' drugs and drug 's~1es and 

bicycles aDd motorcYcles and accessories and supplies, between,Los 

Angeles and to~ Be~ch. This deciSion expressly provided that ~ervice 

could not 'Ole per!'o:rmed between· LOs .Angeles and 1ntermed1o. te points:t 

the author:tzatio:!l thereby granted being limited to a through service 

between the comnmm.ties: of Los .Angoles :md Long Beach..; 

.,. -.,.-



Ernst Truck1:o.g:: Company? Inc. is a corporation org3.ll1zed' 

under the laws of the State or Co.l1!orn:1a. It has en.3uthori2:ed. 

stock issue o~ l~OOO sbarcswithout par value. It desires' permission 

to 1s:sne 100 shares or. sueh stoek to Som 0:. Ernzt in, payment £0'1:' the 

f'our trucks descr1'b-ed in' Exhibit B !.11ed in' this proeeeding~ the 

cert1:~c.3. te of public convenience and nec:-essi ty, ret'errcd. to 1n this: 

opinion" and the good. will of' bis business.' 

It appe:lrs that J'ohn o. Ernst h::l.s been eng\:lged for a number

or- ye:ll"s' in the operz.t1on of' motor trucks for the tr~n~portat1on<£ 

prope:r'ty as a eotmIOn carrier between' Los', Angeles and. tong Beach. For 

1937 he reported to the Comm1ss10ll. operating revenues 0'£ $I6,~6:37.e7 

and :tc)r 19.38, $17,261.06.' 

!his appeArs to be a matter 1n Which no public hearing is 

requd:.:t"od;'.= 1%:, our opinion: the application should be granted. 

Ernst Trucking' Comp.an1" Inc. is hereby placed upon notice 

that 'noperat1ve rights" do not constitute ~ class of' propcrt,r whiCh 

shoulcl be e:api tt.11zed or used as an, element of value in:, detem:t"1 ng 

reasoal.ble ra.tes. Aside f'rox:: their purely permissive aspect they 

exte~ to the holder a full or partial monopoly or a class of busi

ness over a pat1eular route. This monopoly feature 'ffJtX1 be challg* 

or <ie:stroyed at arq time by the st~tc which is Dot in ~ respect 

I1m1 t·~ to the n'Umber of r1ehts which mzy' be given. 

; 

The Commission haVing considered the above-entitled applica-

tio:c;, :md bc1Dg of the op1Dion that it should 'be granted" 3Ild good. 

cause appear~~ 



IT' IS· EEREBY ORDERED that J olm: , 0 ~ Erl:lZ t be a.%ld he is: 

hereby' a'lthorized to transfer and convey unto Ernst Truck1Dg; 

Company, Inc., So corporation, the operative right created by the 

ccrtifi~lte or publie convenience and necessity granted to Jobn 

o. Er~t by Dec!sionNo. S;O;, on Applic~tion No. 6187, dnte1 

~anttar:y 3" 192m, authorizing' said John O. EC'XlSt to tr~:port certain. 

comr:rodi t~~es bet1,reen'. certaiI:;, points, therein described, 3:5 a common 

car.r.1.er 'by motor, truck.: 

IT IS BEREBY FORTEER ORDERED that said John o. Ernst be 

and he 1~1 hereby authorized to transfer andr:OrNt;q unto said Ernst 

'I'rucking , Comp:;:.ny, Inc. all of' the motor vehicle equipment owned and 

t:sed by said .John O. Ernst in. the operation c('" said tro.ns:portation, 

=erv1e~ coDducted by him UDder said cert1!icate of· public convenience 

and necess1t,r, more spec1!1cally described in Exhibit B annexed to 

and made a part of the a:pp11cationfiled herein.; 

IT IS HEREm' FORTEER ORDERED:, tha t Ernst Trucking CompalV, 

Inc., be, and it is hereby author1z~d to issue, on~ before November 

1, 19.39, to John 0'. Ern::::t, 100 shares ot its no par value common, 

eapi tal s'toek in full payment tor the properties which he is, by this 

order, aU'chorized to transfer to said ~t Trucking Co., Inc.; said 

stock is ::easoIl3bly r equircd for the purpo::::e for which 1t is author

ized and :Ls not authorized for the purpose of paying opere.tine expe%lScs .. 

IT IS E:ERE:BT. FURnrElt ORDERED, tha. t Ems t Trucking CompaDy', 

Ine. shall~ v~thinthirty (30) days after the issue of sa1d stoCk, file 

wi th the :aailroad Commissj"on 0. report shovr".ng the n'l.lmber 0'£ share~ o~ 

stoCk issued under. the ~uthoritr herein gr~ted, the consideration'whieh 

it :-eeeivE!d for the issue o~ said stock and to whom sa1d.stoek W;)$ 

issued.' 



said a:uthori ty- is hereby granted subj ec~ to the following: 

eolld1 ~~1o:c:s: 

I... The considerc t10n to be paic. for the property herein. 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged betore 
this Commis zion" or arr;r other r~,to :rixing body? ~s -3: 
me~sure of value of' said property for r~te t1x1ng~ or 
.for arq pu:":~ose other than the tr~nsl"er herein: 3uthorized. 

2. Applicant John o. Ernst shall Within twenty (20) days 
o~er the etreetivc date or the oreer herein unite with 
applicant Er~t Trucking Compo.DY,. Inc. in common sup- ; 
plemcnt to the tarifis on f"ile with the Commission., ~ov" • ...: ,', , 
eri~ serviee given under the certificate herein a.ut.nor1Zed .,' .... 
to be trc.nsferred". tt'9p11cc.nt John o. Ernst withdrawing ml(l 
applicant Ernst TruCking Company,. Inc. aecepti=e zne es~ 
tablishing such tariffs and ~ll effective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant John O. Ernst shall Within twenty (20) deY'S etter 
i:he er~eetive d.~te or the order herein withdra.w all time 
~,chedule~ filed in his name with the R::..ilroad Commission: 
~'.nd app11eant Ernzt Trucking Compant., Ine. shall Within 
tt:'cnty (20) days a:rter- the ef"£'ect1ve da.te or the order.' herein 
rile, in duplicate, in its Oi'm name t1Ite scheo.ules eove1'1:o.g 
serVice heretofore given by applieant John o. Ernst which 
time schedules shall be identical with the time schedules 
no~ on file with the Railroad Commission". in: the DAme of 
applicant John O. Ernzt or time schedules satisfcetory to 
the P~ilroad Commissio~ 

4. The rights and priVileges herein authorized may not be sold, 
le'tI.sed, trunsrerred nor aSSigned, nor service thereunder 
diseo:r::.tinued,. unless the written consent of the Ra:tIroac[ 
Co.::m:ission to such sale, lease". transfer, assignment or 
diseontinu3.D.ce has :rirst been obtained.' 

5. No vehicle rIa'1 'be· oper~ted by applicant Ernst Trucking . 
Company', Inc. unless such vehicle is o""ned. 01 said app'l1-
e~t or is leased b.1 it under a contract or agreement on 
~ basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commiss10~ 

6. ThE~ e:uthori~ herein g:r~ted to sell and tran~:f'er the rights 
and/or property shall l~pse ~d be void ~ the parties heret~ 
shall not have cOIl:plied with all the cond1 tions Wi thin the 
periods of time fixed hereinunlesz". for good cause shown, 
the t~e. shall be extended by further order of the 
Com:nissio~ 

7. Applie:mt shall, prior to the commencement of service 
authorized hereir. and continuously therea!ter~ comply 
wi th all or the proVisions or this Commission.' s General 
Order No. 91.; 



Tho effective date o~ this order shall be the d~te 

hereof':'. 

Dated e.t ~.v6j-~ w·'X, 
day 0'1: August, 1939.' 

Csl1forma, trois L2 b(' 


